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• Red Rose Tea stands alone
in its sterling quality. Its reputation has been 
earned by sixteen years of uniform goodness. No 
other tea even pretends to be better. Some may 
claim to be “as good” but why take a substitute 
when the price Is the same as Red Rose

White Ribbon New».—Gleaned by the Way. THE CURSE OF 
THE NATION IS 

CONSTIPATION

'i he various uses to which Woman's Christian Temperance 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

of Christ’s Golden Rule in c

There are just as good fish atpries 
as have ever been caught.

And you escaped from the wreck? 
Hoar did you teel when the waves 
broke over you? Wet, mum. werry 
wet.

G.vrrctc tr.sy be vrofitahl 
pir, !>fl ilie fr.rm, ar “lai

ICO-pttge
tlv

, fm.rslaijdy in
and in law.

Morro—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

■

“What the Farmer Ccn 
Do With Concrete”

which shows how the following 
farm buildings and utilities can 
be constructed of

Jar.
-y)

Banos -A knot of White Hibbon.
educatif orHIof rbeumatiam relief from pain 

sleep and re* possible. This may 
be obtained by applying Chamberlain's

In Watuuwobu—Agitate,

OrnoKM or Wolwills Union 
President—Mrs. J. W. Brown.
1st Vioe President—Mrs. (Rev.) Prest-

2nd Vicereeident—Mrs. Chambers.
3rd Viee President—Mrs R. V. Jones 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray 

| Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell.
I Treasurer Mrs. *, W, Vaughn.
! Auditor —Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

“Frult-a-tlves” Alone
Cures This Disease

'?

WW. cm: crete;—
Uniment. For sale by all dealers. Darns, Cisterns, Dairies, Dlp- 

plno Tanks, Foundations, Fence 
Woxta, Feeding Floors. Gutters, 
Hens’ Neste, Hitching Posts, 
Horse Blocks, Houses, Peul- 
Shelter Welle, Stebt-s, Stairs, 
St.ills, Steps, Tanka, Troughs, 
Walks, end so fprth.

6 end for It—It's free--though 
J< rjSularty sells for 60c. Write

My hair is (ailing out. What would 
be good to keep it in?

A nice box made of cardboard aad 
covered with chifion,serves admirably.

A famous scientist states 
ition.or non-actionof the bowels, 
ore deaths than all other d 
imbined. Constipation infla 

eetion, is

that Consti-!
This

algla, Nervous-

neys, ruins digest 
u of Rheumatism, |Concrete Root 

Cellar Costs 1
Children Cry

FOI FUTCMEI S
CASTORI A
And alter showers,

The smell at flowers,
Aad of the good, brown earth, 

And best of all along the way, 
Are friendliness and mirth.

—Henry van Dyke.

A Lumberman’s Opinion.

F Rheumatism, poi 
Headaches, Neun 

Insomnia.
064,

: , Than X. 
h More

Constipation is caused by a weak or 
•doggish liver. Bile, the only purgative 
of the body, is secreted by the liver, 
which la turn should pour out into the 
nteeiinee sufficient bile to move the 
liowels. Unless the liver is active, there 
cannot be enough bilu to move the 

owe I a regularly, and Constipation is 
.b« result. - ■■■■■ 

“Pruft-a-l1

SUPKBINTKMJKNlh.
Kvangeliatic Mrs. G. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings- Mrs L. Hie 
Narcotics—Mrs. G. Bishop. 

i Press Work —Miss Margaret Huvhh. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools

(Dr.) McKenna 
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. Prestwood 
Lumbermen—Mrs. .1 Kempt-m 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies

CANADA
CEMENT CO.,XWood and is I 

Durable
ep

ni -riup nu 
fermer Con Dt 
WUh Conertt*"

X: Limited
81-60 National Bonk 

Building,
' MONTREAL

—Mrs
Prices: 30c.f 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. otpted to the con

’s and wall».
'the farmer, Con- 
p every point of

Cement is 
struction of 

Experience proves that 
cretc is superior to woi 
comparison.

Concrete permit! off 
of coolness without «IQ, 
question as to Its darfifl 
not for years, but for

Anyone who has sceojod vegetable* from 
die old plank floor will appreciate the fact that
Concrete offers a smooth, conti 
with no projecting plsnk finds or nails to 
damage the ecoop or ruffe the temper pf th«
scooper.

rticularli 
t Cellar

pat
Roo n-ti^fs”, the famous fruit me- 

Hcine, will «ways cure Constipation 
l-ecaur.g it acts directly on the liver 
relieyÇs the congestion--inercaaes the 

isntity of Idle—and strength ms the 
ciwei tmi’clea.
5 0,* box, 6 for f:

=c. At n'l dealers, or i 
united, Ottawa.

MrsFlo
EaHe Wanted the Job. Presence of Mind.

A remarkable exhibition Juvenile Work—Mrs.
Scientific Temperance,

Schools—Mrs. M. Freeman,
Aldershot Work Mm. I,. Sleep.
To aseUt in Band of Hope—Mrs, H

/ ». Dsvison 
-.I - not ion

B. ( 
InTo the colored man who made ap

plication lor work he listened and a 
waited the finish of the tale of the ap
plicant’s qualifications for the job, 
then stalled 
I’d like to give you the place, but I’m 
afraid I can’t tor you tell me you are 
married. I have special reasons for 
wanting to give this position to a 
Single man. ’

Why, boss/exclaimed the willing 
worker, ’if dat'e de on'y trouble, eh 
kin git a divohee between now an' 
when yowall's ready fob me to start

of prey-1
ence of mind stands to the credit of! 
James Dennis, an Australian hotel - 
keeper. One day He found himself 
behind bis own counter looking down 
the muzzle of a revolver held by a 
villianous looking fellow who was /e- 
questing him to put up bis bands. 
He raised them, but protested. 'Bure-; 
ly, it doesn t take two of you to bold 
me up/ The robber, who had come 
alone, turned bis bead to see who the 
other mao might be. In a flash Deu
nis' own revolver was eut and the ras
cal's opportunity was gone.

i,
k* writes Mr. Was. Pritchard.

trni elxn, 
uita-tive*desirable degree

rOmcrcte lasts, 
si end need# no

cd Dr. CheWlMenre Pood with very great beec-r In this manner ’Well,Dr. Chase's Nerve Food l 
rich Wood sod restores the feeble, wasted nerve Life Building.

‘Build it well whate'er ye do; .
Build it straight and strong and true; 
Build it high and clean and bioad; 
Build it for the eye of God.'

character of a man and of a woman. 
It is the struggle ot the years that 
makes the heart heroic.

T once proposed to a girl in a con
servatory.’

•With what result? '
•A lotol expensive plants were nip

ped by the frost. ’

Lame Shoulder is nearly always due to 
rheumatism of the mueclee, and quickly 
yields to the free application of Chamber 
Iain's Liniment. For sale by all dealers.

Judge Sharp Williams tells the fol-

One of the negroes on my place 
did me quite a valuable service once 
and I wished to show my apprecia
tion.-' After paying him I asked;

Now, uncle,which shall I give you, 
a too of coal or a bottle of whiskey?

■Fo‘ da Lewd, Masaa John, he re
plied, jo aborely knows Ab only 
buhns wood.

1
Signs of Kidney Trouble.

lUgn kidney 
ad urinary dit 

P*y. atone, rheumatic pein», end perhaps dia
bète». But don't wait for these, in Chase's KV- 
uey-l.lver Pills will help you In e lew 
Their ilmioiigh action on the liver, kidneys 
bowels will clear away the pains and aches 
make you well again.

When it is desired to carry a cuedfe 
into a drafty cellar or attic where 
there is danger of it blowing eat or 
setting the clothes on fire, a short 
««idle should be placed in e tumbler, 
being fastened there by its own wax. 
It will then burn steadily and safely.

nuoui surface In the early 
backache a

trouble» ese- known 
rordera. laser

Local Option in Ontario.
The local option contests in Ontario 

last week rest! I ted in adding twenty 
six municipalities to the prohibition 
list. The municipalities carried by 
the prohibitionists include two towns, 
nine villages and fifteen townships. 
Besides the twenty six carried, twen
ty-two others gave majorities for pro
hibition,but because they did not give 
three filths majorities they remain in 
the license column. Under the Oma

in/
-

When a medicine must be given pi 
young children it should be pleasant to 
take. ChsMhtfjiain’H Cough Remedy is 
made from Losf sugar, anfl H-e roots used 
in its preparation giye it e flavor similar 
to maple syrup, making it pleasant to 
take, it has no superior for colds, 

or sale by

A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped 
Hands and Sore Nipples.

As s healing salve tor bums, sores, 
sore nipples and chapped heeds Cham
berlain's Halve is most excellent. It al
lays the pain of a burn Almost instantly, 
and unless the injury h very 
Iw-ala the parts without leaving a scar. 
Prioe, 26 cents. For sale by all dealers.

Her endorsement,

IShe advanced to the paying ti 
window and, handing in « check 
fifty dollars, ct»«ed that it was a 
day pussent from her husband air 
asked for payment. The teller IofortR 
eil her that she must first endoise.R.

croup and whooping wggfi. 
all dealers.

‘1 don't know what you 
she said hesitatingly.

you see/ he explained, 
te yonr name on the barfo ,so 

the clitd* to

rie law two rum votes are worth as 
much us three temperance votes. The 
Legislature should remove this unfair 
handicap There were 134 plac-

The following correspondence, end
ing in true Irish fashion, actually 
passed between two men in England
some years ago:

Mr. Thompson present* bis compli
ments to Mr. esimpau* 8n<j fiegs to re
quest that be will keep hisdoggsfiom 
trespassing on his grounds. ’

Mr Simpson presents his com pi 1 
«Meats b» Hr Thompson and begs to 
Mggest that is futur? fie should not 
spell dogs' with two gse#/ *«

Mr Thompson'# respects to Mr.
Simpson and will feel obliged if he V
will add the letter 'e' to the last word ”  ̂vh#
in the note just received, so as to re 
present Mr. Simpson and lady.'

'Hr. Simpeon returns Mr. Thomp
son's bot» tiflopened, the impertin 
ence it contains beiag «rçqeled by its 
vulgarity. ’

Faith in drugs wax the subject un
der discussion when an «Marly physi
cian who had spoken against the prap 
lice of ‘dosing’ by laymen told this 
story: T had"a phthent once who com 
plained of peine in her right arm. She 
was otherwise well and strong and 
looked open the little ache as aotbiag

see me eke met me and said that she 
used the liniment I gave her on her 
bad arm every eight and that when 
she did not use it ahe could not sleep. 
One night she retired before making 
the application, but reached from her 
bed to the table, got her liniment bot
tle, gave her arm a good rubbing and 
felt belter for it and went to sleep. 
When sfie awoke the next morning 
she discovered that she had grabbed 
the wrqng bottle and had applied cop 
ious doses of black ink. ft did k*r a* 
much good as my liniment/

For Constipation.
Mr, L. -H. Fartihum, » prominent 

druggist, of Spirit Lake, Iowa, say* 
ew in which they might have alterant- Clismherlain'a Ht,oip*oh and Liver Tab 
ed to repeal the local prohibition j lets are certainly the beet thing 
They ventured it only in three places, market for cmiKti|*atiun ' Giv 
and were rebuked hy an emphatic tablets a tri d. You are certain to find 
vote in each in favor of the law.'a re th°lu -greeuble and pleasant in effect, 
tention. There can be no bettei evi Price, 26 cents. Samples free For sole 
deuce of the good effects of local pio- “** dealers 
hibition than that in.the 131 places 
which have it the liquor men knew it 
was useless to attempt to secure its 
repeal, and that in the three places in 
which they attempted it they failed 
Of the 816 municipalities in Ontario,
436 have prohibited the grogshop. At 
each annual election the territory in 
which the diagueling traffic Is deleg ; 
aliped widens. We congratulate the f 
decency-loving citizenship of Ontario

•Why

that when we return 
your husband, be will know we 
paid yon the money/

'T)h. is that all?' she said, re 
i-rnf fbinpte cjs

Thus Ihe

Who Guarantees Your Suit?Efims
DR. OMASre OINTMENT.

What pf lkhel is in the »nit you bave ou t

jt just s high senndhtg title, or the firm name of a 
Reliable Canadian business house f

’-PR0ORKS8 BRAND" CLQTUINO fomex to you 
With a (lottMt guarxtitee,

It is guaranteed by the firm who unices It, and by the 
firm who sella it.

Both are well able and writing t» make good the 
' ' Progress Brand’ ’ guarantee of ' ‘money back if you 
want it/'-

apseg,
-eLdorsetBewt'L 4

thanks, dear. I’ve got tbf m 
Yonr loving wife, Evelyn/

Weeks after she had barn to

A man left bis umbrella in the 
stand in a hotel recently, with a card 
bearing the following inscription at
tached to it: This umbrella belongs 
to a man who weighs 250 pounds’ 
weight, 1 shall be back’ in 10 min- About

On returning to seek bis property 
he found in its place a card thus in
scribed: This card was left here by a 
man who can run 12 miles an hour. 
I shall not be back.

Motherhoof1 good work they are doing.

To the Publics tbtt tbt ‘‘Progress Brand" Label (shown above) 
is in your new spring Suit sud Overcoat. Outwitting the Publican. _

The Rev. Harry fiisseker, the w. II 11 V<MI ***** Msweftwh,
known Wesleyan minister, tells a driva» In a o»rHafr<t, wo before you
,to,y or n»w » ,„<blib« was oVwlt Tl“ ‘ th- Tmpvin*. a.
ted. In a certain/ place there was a HARNESS
great stiy over a temperance bill which 
was about to be paused. One pubti 
can posted the following notice out 
side hie public house; -

'll the temperance bill is passed 
this pUce will be closed/

The temperance people were puxzled 
aa to the beat way to meet this an
nouncement. Finally, an idea occur
red. They placed on the door ol the 
workhouse the notice, ‘If the temper 
ance bill is passed this place will be 
closed, ' And a similar notice waa 
placed on the door of the jail.

tionMpnt'uju brings many ailments in
ith train and is the primary eauee of much 
oak ness. Keep your bowels regular mad 
am, and you will escape many of the ail
ments to which women are subject. Con
stipation is a very simple thing, 
many simple things, it msv lead 
ou» conséquentes. Nature often needs a 
little assistance and when Chamberlain'» 
Tablets ire given at the first indication' 
much distress and eufferiug may lie avoid 
ed. Hold by all dealers.

The experience of MotherloaAJto a 
■■■ ■w j trying one to most women u&SJLgs

The underaigsed begs to notify the * distinctly an epoch In their
public that he is now prepared to un-|
dertaUs painting paper-hanging, etc , uf^fsM^lfcw to
of all kinds. Having had adequate j Si \ JI,rrU>6rWc60^'rhey.
experience be gnaiantees first clars 11 ^ îy every wo
work and entire satisfaction in eveiy 11 ..">1 ' 7 Jim lays fias 1
case. Order> may be left with Wolf \W< //7/treu tmei __
ville Decorating Co. miti|»S

;£u[»u«S,l3$i2î eteetrk RMtorer for Men Fruit Trees 

SeWS fer Spring Planting.
|/lg right Upon tins comes the itrvous WS»line»» sv.rlod it MCI. PboepUonol will m m

! Th. ,U^Tb„ about aooo

Persons wfadilng u> buy nr sell apply to I „ l®/ifTZ°r at **•««*’• tint* Store. No, j Apple Tree, three years old.
J. W. HKI,FRIDGE, Sfj fj --------~ wbicb be °«*n ',ntL‘»di^ Plante'.

Manger. , coiidllions q.-ci be no haiarfVhealtl, He LEOPOLD. at currenl rates A discount to
Wolfyille, April vt | or beauty, The mmxplaiiwtMfclng Is "" those who take delivery at Nursery.

-----—(Successor to Leopold A Schofield ) Write or see‘A worm!7 The little ho ioohrri Ven’» Female Pills from an unprepared condtttojRromeî 1 Is/ûenr an/l RnnH/iim( E. E. ARCHIBALD,
dabble hi. j„. Md help, him 55] Bp pZS Id'S^ BORfdlrtg Wo)fville, Feb. ,5l If. A noted English physician has giv-

Th. m.„d ,h, ,". h, „,.f.UA . .Üdd,I u„d^ RêpiSSiaïyjVjXi.Jp c,mïu «./b.m:Zw.^ Wiï?. Stable ----------- ---- ------------------------------------ ^
III, apecbnlly wb»i. to,ch„,.u L«H„, «WUStfaftB. Kl' FOP Sale. JI«Hri by Itaw,. M» ».«.

- r:—— --------- ^LML'3n:êWâfngieçi«6o«Me — .

- v.,b,CASTOR IA c,perrt WoT Junln« 3KS^».S£a1*ya Turnouts furnished. KKT
■Our I»I,, ora. I,,, Ch.0ih.ri.il, \ For Iiùet» Md CbiUrea. Cuuronteed. " °"1 T™». m.ei ill tr.im.od bo,«. ■■’14" »f Mjinutreel, « proiont occu i, ,b, of (,

SebB^5„..riu.M»T B K.„ Tti KM Yh Ini Alvin Inrit ««r-w»»-! xST’«A! ». am k„4. to ”w,waod' Ror! *
drink, Raeaca, Gs. ‘It is ths beet cough jm ™ Organs Tuned and Repaired. special advice in rega^j^p tflli ing attended {o promptiy- I PP ^ ! An athlete is not made in an home
remedy on the market for roughs, oolda Bws the /y . J" M. C. Collin t  ̂r^° l'V,?L L pi. Au..ia , „ , „ . . W. H. Evans, and the giant oak is only s specimenand croup/ For sale by all dealers. *€»**•* GW/ffzit&k p. 0. WMMIIs. N 8 lituî ft W(HJ»VHAB * ^ Mario-tm Wo,fvUle. N. S. of eodu.ance alter it. hardy conBict

strict confidence. WOLFVILLB. 10 3«*- with the elements So it is with the

1
MADE AN» WMMMian SV

R. VINEBERG â CO„ LIMITED, MONTREAL1 coeelder MINAKU b I.IN1MKNT the Beri

méd lately.
NIMF.NT.

but like
H:1 sot my foot badly jemi 

it well with MINARO’S I.I 
a* well ss ever nest day.

i> in good order.
ItupnirH uxuuutud promptly 

prove highly satisfactory.
Wo carry a full lino of llarii 

ing. Aile Itreaso, Whips, uto 
Also Buckles, Hi rape, Riveta, Punch 
Y ou H not find our prices too high.

•OLD WITH A OU AMANTE* BY12 All work
willIllsley & Harvey, Port Williams. savery truly.

Ml I.I.KN
H W GOUFRIÎY. j

Wolfvllle. Mar. 9, içio. ’Phone gy i

Wm. Began.Wolfvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

The little boy waa stroking hi# 
mother's silk dress, as she was exA colored gentleman, George

Washington Primrose by name,think pensively ready lor her dinner party, 
io, ot matrimony and trembling on 'What > haiolilul lire»., molh.il’ h. 
the edge, wrote to bis married broth Mid. 
er. Rufus, for advice, Dear George.

HARNESS MAKER.

"PNEUMATICA"
The ntagic poultice. Htofw pain in one 

night. For sprains, bruises, rheumatism, 
asthma, stomach trouble, cholera infan- 

diphtheria, bronchitis, pneumonia, 
quinsy, lumbago and pains and aches of 
all descriptions.

•Yes/ said the mother, instructive 
wrote Rufus in reply, every man | \y< -an^ do you jt
shud marry. A wife is man s great ; from a worm?’ 
est gift. She sullies his Hubbles.

*11 comes

PARRA-PHENIQUE
A pci reef ointment prepared especially 

for physicians’ use for cUaWttd bands, 
salt rheum, eczema and all skin diseases. 
Use if. for boils, hod wires, itch, ulcers, 
burns and scald», tweet bites, sore lipe.

IntiodiH'wt by Miss Kriuina Bur
gees, of Wuvdville. Tbeaàymd» -t 6<lu.

TThey may bo had of A L. Hardy, 
lûhitviiit: and Albert Harria, ('aiming.

I ry them and you will never be with- 
nut ilium.
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OLIVEINE E LSION1

EgI - ,

I

.I is
% Invigorating NutritiousTasteless1

-
—OLIVEINE EMULSION is a most palatable pieparatixm, containing all the vit tues of Cod Liver dll without its 

. It can be freely taken and retained by the most delicate

It will

A ifh, no unpleasant or injurious effect whatever following its
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Iron.
1

relieve, and if iu use I. Chi 'to.
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to an

maud ayatera that the get■EfU usines, me,, am,
■of.— ___
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